
May. "wen tnjruXtasteTTOTttnqetncwrsVaurTTTh- - a irf : ii wa Jeared would succeed ,et to England 'As a cartel, with. 4V prisoners- -
- Eety thine here leemtdailr to ferow worse' ; ier,VideofearieU-rinth&-- h

m&JL&vvRL tnail from Pans Wrings,, accounts of,lf:ic.im.vnt OL 'niriy .'"- -' "V."" i J i rji ..'W i . t . T -.
It was impossible" to hout the barrels withoiif - 4
springing th - Ioek.oi( eacfl i-

-e ;r rlx, ,wd --. ,f,
and oTi the tp was placed. tf'iquantity. of inf-n- ,

tine anil spirit of turpen'.iie, which. ir,-'al- plbi.-Inli-

wis sufficient to huvden- ri :hi: viw .1 rthat ever floated on th water, if sl cyi! Ijavui ,

been got along side, which was the r3rt in vic;
rheTEagle left thisjplace for tVew Loa-l- o 01 iha

".Vr-nt-M-- a to fihthH wav through, the! tddy eyeing a line of bajtje ship, tbree ,.'ri Hwy, aw aacryuri-- oj fir.
C '

Col Hawkins, with uual prompt frigates, two b'rijts and four tenders, came io from4 dute J although sorri ttoutts hav aodre writing
' er ,Vmabi they u,thdr correspon dents on the firttenCgood 1 and7eiviv every xenwn tb: place! ea, andanchowdj' on - Monday morning
lru "L Idi.n- - in S formidable state or pre pYoccedup the Ba' Wc 1013 be-th-

e AriAfr fcs& f'f mrM."; - , .

L"

ai.fi we leirn that the Governor pf, fleet thai was off Ocracock, as advicesjrbm North : It is sai l thebmpt;rdr if Austria has resigned
'Vnn 1 ;'K.,.mp ih inonsilii.i Carolina state that the enemv sWs had left his crown irt favor of hi brothar, who is placiiiK

hut cojiit. Wticthes thtse shiDS are a Dart ol every ming in military posture, as.it is pre
n,. ivirtrhf-- ivIia- - have. IO LjDCT

H3;iOU3 I "r- - - - o
1 1 . ...,...v nrih friiri1!v teek and our

siuraeu ;uc . - - -

ism-June- , anu in 8 or 1Q diys afier shcaj-rtv- e l

within sight of the enemy.about 1 1 Ociock, A.
fhe enemy Sent a barge with 0 6arsm nt Vt,j

as many m.frein ths bow and stern oT fi.: biV, sto take possession of her. Ci;t Jlik r, v'T,,

lements urrounlnig theia. kswh nnxney

.wtdmiral Warren's ofijjinal .tircie, or a retnforceV

tnent, ir is not easy to detej mine. The enetny'ti
ships have been in such, freqii-jn- muionVor the
lat ten days, that it is difibuk to ascertain, io
every instance, how and wuch they went 10 sea,
ahd tp the Cay.' . r ' Mrfolk. Ltdg.

order out a f rce las commwa to as.

mmed,Tot muc,bf In favorof France. Beroadottej
Crown Prince of 3 weedeni has entered Hamburg
with oj.Ooo cavalry r jthjs, a.lded to the'eapitu.
lajion of Spindau, Iras reduced prices still more.
Public stoelft have folle tifn fict cent.

W: presume thin is a misiakeit should be
men.-r;'- e. Gaz.,- -

iHt Duitsior lsTBtA, (Vfarshal Beserrles) the
celebrated General ol Cavalry and successor of

I itl IHI '"f ; - r commanneu tne uagle, atatei TUat the e.nsmy .jdt'
within mii-ike- t 6hot,aftd that i numbers! shot
were exr.hangsd before thtv ,'haiidoue I r. .

-1 .. j 1 .. . . ' ' . .

FAT UAY.

n conformity t a joint resolution' of bpth

i .t sot r.oni; ess passed on the Ifyh instant tne
.,!icnt of ths U. StaiesJiasJsiued hr rrocla- -

Tci, ana wiien toe enemy ga' posss,tsijn. h' w h k--
ed

for two hours to get her g si le tlu U i;ti
ities,74 : but th wind'-dyiiiawav- .uvl i.i- -

Ouf young countryman, Payne, whose displays
of histrionic excellence have so frequently de-

lighted arfd astonished an American audience,
was to have made his first appearance in Lon
don, at Drury-La'- e Theatre, on the ,20th May

last, in the character of Uouslas. .
r BdtiPed, Gaz.

MAasiu LakkA), was killed on the first of May
rtcpm-nendinf- f to the people ot the J..:n)'l

. ... ...1 ilia 1 hursd.iv nf Nn (the duv before theVnd batle) by a cannon ball, being against them, it ji supposed to b f t!o rea-hic- h

pierced bis groan and he died, instantly, san of her not being conducied atonir-si.d- e; anrl
a"-3-' rf -- . . ... . .. - . .

,,'jcr neitas a day ot fiiMK nu,mitC io ma
that when the vessel blew up, four Oojtj .veiet . ik ..

autr . wnen " un ms leatp is greatly kl juUy lamented by the
tmberor Napoleon arid the French army. seen along-sid- e.' .1 u:

iv at one ana tne same jiui wnw iuctr ncaii
. . . .. 1

A v icts in ailit9sinj5 tneir ww nu auoiauons
; From th ! B'jutoH Centinel.
WORSE AND WORbE.

General DsAaajns ofTicial annunciation of
rse.' -

the loss of another part of the Army of Cana-

da,' inder Col. BcensTfclVt, has been publishedThe Spirit of '76, pushed at CJvorgetown,

The Viceroy (Deauharnois) has "been rertoved
from the French army, on arcount of sohie ds.
putes between him and other chills, particularly
the Prince of Echmol (Davoust ) The Viceroy
had cawed a" letter to be inserted -- n the Paris
papers, eflecling on the Prince.

M.. Ds Kavtow, appointed Minister frdm

in VVaabiiietbn, a.d by some .
fatality'' he.has

tion ot .vir. uauairi one w nc ,vuiw?u
i to Russia. ' MrBjyard'a nominauon olfaul

been left to announce, that 570 of his picked men
had surrendered to a British and Indian force,

to from 230 to:340 ! After narrating
the. manner of the tiacht, be saya, Col. Oniste

amilttfo, an CrimissloDcr t Xoan for . Sauth
awetjen, tJ tne L'r.iteu states, was presented atii;nji tMwn rciecttfd." ' ' '

y.. 4 L . .. nn.-- . --i. "
.-- .;r v:.

It is the opinion of Cap, Ricks and a numW
of others who were very near the scene 'liaubtre-coul-

not have been less than, one hundred .m ft
on board and along-sid- e. fwnne adp'-v;,"!- '

number to have been 120. After the exp' .ion"
there was notJi-vest- ure f-- bj itsor-r-n --n ,o --W-seen.

A boat from tbe 1 w. immediately dis-
patched, but returned without picking p ant
thing. The body of the fire appeared to n ie W.
wards of 300 feet into the air, with "a blu- - itreak
on the outsfdir' and then biifS-lik- '' a rocket- -

MASSAC. JC7SETT5. V
AVGUSTA, MA1K. July 3.

RAtar9MeA.t tuo. Celebration Af tv,,.;.dence in Jbis towiion the 4th of July, lrSTGeu.
Chandler the folio "toasigave wing i - ;

.The fourih of July, 1813M-- y we "on thtday drink winemttiin the wall r,f CXurb. f

the Pi2 Rcq rg Levee, on the 20'h or May,"iS ws went .wiin v raw w ijjTm; quu .wu-- u

atelu :" bdt arrived too late, am feturnt-u- . noT, pr ticitsw, hit ctt:'Ji.n(rt ; this tJUister tuay
tiievefore be daily expected. '

EUROPEAN NEWvS.

The inteHifcence1 from Europe is of a hiihly in- - ri'?tlas if determined to givctht coufi de grace to the
dnfeffd'a reDutation, an eitract ot u. I tier, hoilesting aspect, not oruy on account ot ine

LEGISLATURE 'OF KHoDB ISLAND.fc;tnt m ?v.-nent-
s ot ttie vasi armies tnere emoo doubt from private cmeiontlcni-- of the

Secretary of War, is made iofollow the despatel', The comfnittee to whom was referred the Mes
sage of hisjrxcellency the governor with the doin which the writer declares, that though the bat

ciJ,bm in regard tothe faint opening it affords
wards the prospect Of a general jjeute. Uiwler
e London and I'iris heads, sieverally, will' be cuments accompany the same..tle was on the "26th, -- this reipitrcehicut did not

REPORT,and the statement that Bonaparte has proposed
f . : r 4.. 1 ' . .. l

march until the 27th , theieby proclaiming, that
ihCrueral's immediate lu" was two diyl after

ic lormation 01 agwiigicss, iu unuir aitum wnai That it is with great regre they percieVe that
the general government still withhold from thisthe fair I And as thi extract is also followett uphe French would term a grand paciRcaiion. A-ko-

the states lb be represented, America is in- - state that portion of defence to which they consi uciicnu nanaier is now a ori uoner a( Que- -
beckder it entitled At the last session the general as

by a paragraph, stating, that hp was about to-w'r-

draw from Fort George '.o Albany, ' (about 300

miles !) there to wait u until further orders," w
u;leJ, as ot the powers negociatmg on Uie"oide

scmblv addiessed ambectful Memorial tothe PreFrance. Both in the French and English ac- -

conclude the uenerars wars are over, unu inai aiuciu ui mc vu:icu o.aies, niaung me ueunceiessLmnts the united o.aies are . tnus mentionau.
Bu: the Lndon papers appear to, place no cooO. will sec himthe place which has seen hun no

''' Ftom, the tjindm Courier.' '
Captain Bedford, as we sta;?d yesterday, hisbrought the official 'notification of an offer on thepart of Russiajo mediate betvceu ;

thiacountrrand America. We honii will i.i" . :

tr.ee in any calculation, favorable to the interests

situatiop of the state," their right to be defended j

and the duty of the United States to provide that
defence To this Memorial no answer has beep
received, but the Secretary of War, in a letter ad-

dressed Hjrhis excellency, on the 24th of MaV last,

Europe, ibundedLon the emperor's proposition
The manner il) which we see our own country

deed we are sure U will We have the bin-h- .(jttced, by either power, serves to strengthen an
pinion loug since entertained and expressed by us,

! informs him that the representation from this state respect fir the Russian Government, th warmed
wit: that the snffermg people of the Unued

ates need not hope for peace until .he great

more.
People of Jimericb ! In. this manner is the

War which beside the Lives, Pnperty and Bu-

siness sacrificed, costs youix Millions of Dollars

the month managedy its authors, who grow
'

rich out of its expenses. -

Our Ootario ftset has returned to Sackett's
Harbor, Nv here they remained on Saturday last..

ATTEMPT TO BLW UP. THE RAMI- -

. LIES.
It has beert Questioned whether our cifixeni

had been received, and duly and respectfully con-
sidered : He also Informs his excellency, that the
general recently appointed to the command of th
SedOnd Military District, would , be instructed ot
make such requisition for militia for the defence

finest, now embrailing the other continent,
a been finally decided, it is in vain that we

took to Russian mediation for succor. However
of forts Wolcott add Adams, Sc should be alrppliedell intended, on all hands, that measure may
with such number of cannon on travelling carave been, no very beneficial efiejct, as we believe,
nages, and such , munitions ot war, as, in hisan reasonably be expected to result from it. No

onbt the single provocations ot England had fur- - arc authorised by the General Government to de. 'opinion, will be useful anJ necessary for the pub- -

straw the armed vessels of war of the enemy ? flic service.shed causes enough hereon to have founded this t ' 1 IT your committee are to consider this letter asto remove all doubt we republish the act of Con.rar. let it correctly examined, itwtll 06 assured
perceived ihat we have not struck a blow or an answer to the tye'roorial of the general assem-

bly t H at once extinguishes every hone of aid
from the United States. The state revests that

gress of March 3d, 1813. "
:

Jn JLcC to encourage (he destruction 0 the ' armed
vexsels of war 0 .'he enemy.

led a drop of blood half so much on account of
i? wrongs ol America, As on behalf of French
bbkion and a national hatred against O Britain. Tie the United States would furnish their own fortsJBE it enacted by the Senate and Hmse of
Ve tue. fallen into this dilemma, by almost ina- -

aumiiauoii jn its prowess, but we have a love f.,r
our'naval pre-eminen- that cannot hear to have
it even tpi-ch- ed by a foreign hand Ru?sii too
can hardly1 be supposed td be very adverse to i!,c.
principle of the srmed neutrality, and ih( kh a
alone would be sufficient to make ua decline the
offers But without discussing-tha- t point .we tnnsr .

make our stand upon this K'vktt' to cisiw"our naval rights to ts mediation of anv.poWbr. This is the flag we must nail to ihe'na-tionaljiia- st,

anfT go down rather than strike W; Before the war commenced, concesfif6a mifihave been proper ; we always tHough it unai'v,..-Bu- t

the hour of concession and of compmmiseli
passed t America his rushed unnecessarily a ,d
and nnnaXurally into war, and she mus' Jw ro-lv-t-

feel the effects of her folly and" injustice,. Parc
must, be the consequence of purirshment,at. tfc-.

fraction of ber ihsblect dem;Ads nma precede
negociatippThe fihander o our cahn'm'aat-fir- st

at!iketterror in.ui ihe American shatva,: &niJ
Creatitiatt.-mbst'o- e Seen'.and Teh ?.ntb.
majesty of her might, from Boston to avannaj
(mm the Lakes of Canada to the mouths of tho
Mississippi. v

And before this article goes forth to the worK
her cannon have been heard and her power fch.
The clamorous demagogues of America, the tu
bulent democrats, the noisy advocates of waf whn
us, the pretended patriots of America and tl.v
real panizansjf Franc?, ssume; now ano:Iu.:
tone. Their papersno longer apeak the .language
of boast and menace.; Fearprevades their town k

r' tpuljle uegrets now impelled by our own
M ju, and now led on by the artifice of French

fpeaentaiive f the Unittd Stmet ofAmerica in Con. with troops, to perform garrison duty, and to de-fre- ia

atscmbfed, That during the present war j fend theni until the.jmililia could come to their as-wi- th

Cireat Britain i shall be lawful lot any per.' sistance. The Secretary , of War intWnatea that
pn or persons to burn, sink or destroy, any Bri.jan olTicer of the United States would make recjui
ttsh armed veVsef wf ar wxcptetMtf cmuT'-?siiionsf- militia t garrison theni His exctl- -

fl:..y, un;u ve beh"u orsehfes at a poinU-vbr-

lierc wss neither firmness nojtirtuc enough to
crs caitels or flags of truce,; and fcrr that purpofc jtency wueststh otodW. orftlwlKcgctJTiars Jati'l still or go back. 1 nrowuig all consequences

bthc Winds, headlong we plunged into a vortex,
lorn which there is no escaping until a higher
pwer strctchei forth his aim to our relief or bids

agitation! of the waters subside. We should
fie a geoer! European peace, even if the con

to use torpedoca, sub marine ins'.rumcnts, otany ; should be luraisned lor the acleuce 01 the aea-oth- er

destructive machines whalever: and a boun- - coast, and especially of the Narragan3ett Shore ;
tyvf one half the value of the armed vessels srj the Secretary informs him, that the general com-burn- t'

sunk, or destroyed, and also one half the manding the Second Military District would be
Value of her guns, cargo", tackle, ami apparel, j furnished with such munitions of war and cannon
shall be paid out of the Treasury ot the United j as, in his opinion, will be useful and necessary
Slates to iuch person or persons who shall eff;ct ! to the public service
the same otherwise than by the armed or. com Your committee are informed that the general
missioned vessels of the U- - States. 'alluded to by the Secretary of War, has been at

H. CLAY. I Newport, but is 00W at New-Londo- n, and that

ems of America were uot touched upon, aa a
Uppy omen ; and we sincerely pray that such a
me may be speedily effected

It appear that the re solution, reported by the
1 C ft . nf ht m t: i Ityt f A. J ...... M. X' ......... ... no additional meansommittee of fjfeigti relations, approbating the

WM ii .CRAVFORD of defence have been providad. and that duringinduct cf the executive, in the course it pursued
i . . "ine present session ot tne general assembly, ai on the sea coast alarm prevails) in all quaeru

They are more intent upon removing; their pro-
perty than in waking Read against the danrrtr i

President of the Senate, pro tern.
March 3, 1813.

Approved. JAMES MADISJN.
number of sesraen belonging to the U.'.ited States'
fiotilli have been removed from Newport.

The general Assembly have, ataiveral sessions, and Jhough Jhey boasted that they, would 1 sp..
expressed their decided approbation ot the courserom the Boxtori Centinet. .

FRENCH ARMY.
. On the 30ih of April, the French Grand

of conduct pursued by his excellency the govern,
or respecting requisitions for militia, and yourAr- -

my in Germany was stated to be composed of

port government with-a- B their meanand resour-
ces, with their treasures and their bloody the go-- ,
rernmefit cannot, invhe first year of the war, rann
a loan of four miltioiw Sterling These arc the

'

immediate conser(rence of a war ehtcsii into'tp
gratify thepassbns of hatred and envy of En'.
land, and to propitiate France.

committee are still of opinion that his excellency'
a corps of 20,000, under marshal Davoust, (having ; view on that subject are correct.
Sebastian', Du four and llemborgjjnuer him) and Your committee recommend, that further mea- -

filh regard to tfte French repealing decree, is to
K permitted quietly to rest on the speaker's table
mtil next session. '.This disposition of it was to
lave been expected. The President and his
ministers would not, willingly, again submit
iicmselves o the of deal of such an examination
is Mr. Munroe's leport, if debated, would have
Jragged tbem into. ' Indeed, Ills evident, that the
hing was expected tb pass through thV house ly.

Hence the. secretary only drew up his pa
er for the gazettes, and not for the consideration
tcongress. - Hence mstead of producing adigni-le- d

'public doenmeht. 'he sought, merely- - ta com,
we a plausible, deceptious and sophistical news.
)aper essay, intended io amuse the publiO with
isingehuos statements 8c solely calculated to dis-iui- se

the truth ' Had a debate taken place, many.
Jlthe Tederal members yould havs scorned toen--r

into a discussion of one of the most disgusting

posted-nea- r Bremen Another corps of 30,000, sures betaken by the general assembly for the
ibrming the left of the grand army commanded (defence otthe stare, and that atax be levied for
by jrBeauharnois, having MacdonalQ and ''Victor that purpose, ana for. defraying x

with him : Apothtr corps -- of i3jooOrTr.ndert;auences of the state government, and that such I N the city of Raleigh Ifo LOTS well irnprov
cd, convenient to a fine spring, and in an exsums as the general assembly may deemexpedi

ceiienr netgnoournood, ana wen situated tor ti
riston : Of 30,000, under the inimediate orders
of the Emperor, having Souham 5cc. with him t
-- 20,000, under Btraand, from Italy- :- 10,000,
under Oudinot : 15,000, under Marmont, with
Bonnet, Sec. under him ; 20,000 (guards) under

ent, be placed at the disposal of his excellency
ths governor and the couucil of war. x

By order of the 0mmittetf
V ' JOHN L BOSS, Jun.

convenience of private families', one of them in-

cluding two acres, a xnost elegant aea the other
his not as much ground attached to it. .A y

Soult : 15 0&) Poles, under Mortier and Ponia to . STEKLIMU YANCEY.July 2, 1813.compositions that ever - emanated from uny de- -
t--towski : and 20,000 Bavarians, c- - . under Raleigh, July 27, 181.3. .wient ot our government. YA

, Nw Yobk, July 15. ,

To the Editor of The War."- -
WILMINGTON ACADEMY.

A PERSON Of decent manners and unnj.We fear another of the iriffates of onr isallant
Augereaq. Making a grand total of 196,000 mert,
in the field. The cavalry of which is command-e- d

by Bessie res, (killed since,) the artillery by
Elfe, and the engineers by Lery. ' -

.f . : L .... I. T' llrr ' . .
jjioriDUi nuie navy iias laucu . ifiio: ine ; ene- - peached morals, capable of Teaclvng the Eng- Sir Agreeable to your request, I transmit

you a statement of facts relative to the explosionfnys iianl. By four diRerent arrivals,, accounts lish Language in all Its branches grammatically, .

wf the schooner Eatle. which I oresume will everm brought of an action off ihe western edire of THE ALLIED ARMY- -
and the Latin Language 111 its earlier stages, at

!)e UrcnJ Bank; (Newfoundland,).: on the 2tth so Writing and Arithmetic, is wanted in this A- -At the same time was composed ot 89,000 ipul to silencsthe, many misrepresentations which
Russians, who were occupied in the sieges of j have been afloat respecting that affair. HavingUune last; It was pretty; d that

of th skips- - encaeed was a seventy four : Dantzic, lomosk, Modlin, btetun, Custnn, been the author of the plao, I feel it a duty in
Gloeau, Magdebourg, and Witteburg : Of iciimbent on me to state to my fellow citizens the- -other a course the letter.was cap.'

Wr.'i, I he severity tur was also-joine-d atter the 10,000, under , Djrnbecg, near Hamburg ; Of I motives by winch I was actuated. asTthe . man.
30,000,- - under Wittgenstein and D'Yorck; Of fner in which the plan was fixed ,

--and- executed,by a frigate which hud been seen in com-sH- y
t-ti-

t he day. before. From all these circumstan' as.OJO, under liiuohcrv ut t;,uu, under 'and 1 leave it to my countrymen to approve or
VVn.zincerode : Ut 40,000, under the eye ot the i condemn the acte we are Jorced to conclude that either. Capt.
Emperor, and since the "'death of prince Kutusoff, My relatives in the state of Ohio and on thtfOrter in theiilssex, or Commodore Rodgers, in

oademy, to" commencejiis duties on the first d.y ,

of the ensuing November, and to continue unti! the
first lay Of the subsequent Auirust. Applicants '

are recpiested to hand iH their proposal on or d
fore thd first day of September ...ntxt, to J

t, JAMES. VV; WALKER. Sn'y . j- -

July 22, 903.-ts- p.
. r ... .. j

r' :. Notice. ." - 'jj

subscriber takb dii method to - inform"THE pimlic that he has, removtl.t' llilv!;. u
rough, and taken the house formerly occupied l.y j
William .Bond, and lately by Henry Thompson j
and Co. where, he has just received 'a! w-a-

.n4

general of both ' '

; DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES ; -

commanded by gen Wittgenstein : Of 15,000,He President, has fallen into the handaof the ene- - frontiers are nuraarouB they have suffered much
by Indian hostility, excited by the British many. the action lasted an hour and an half actor- -

dates, and the blowing up of the brave Pike and
under Sacken : Of 18,000 (Swedes) to be com-
manded by Beinadotte Of 37,000 Prussians,
forming thegarrlsons of-Spa- Thorn, Col- -

ng to the statements.
his band ot heroes, alti1 the enemy had rctual-l- y

surrendered, "was, to my mind, an actof;uchrg. and ttaudentz. Miking a grand Total ofTtve cuted States frigate Essex 'watered at
28,o00 men. : tkvrrid cruelty, that it called loudly for retalia- -Cathariaes Island, (Coast of Brazil)-- on the

Thle Saxons are not brought into this estimate j two. These arethe principal reason that in4'.h ofFebruary lastsince then nothing., has
rfuced me to contrive the following plan, ivhichwhich it will be seen, was made pefort the greatken beard !rom this ship. -

v

battle of thV 2d. ' '-

t and a his terms are.cash or country produce .hat succeededin destroying Upwards Of one hun- -

(no cre-l;t- ) he Is determined to sell at. ve.'ein force merits were on the road to both dreiLonhe enemy, ite-PR sftoui Twii
Ten kegs of powder were put into a-- stfoiig IUCC4I r.-tt-

e.GanAjtmie and a very powerful Ru$Staji orie
" ' 'r "'k .k

pt4 op the l lth June, in lat, 43, long.' 30she
J.t?jCftr! the wthh PacH?t-Duk- r ot Monu HIS?,;' y

vjas netrfuzsn pa iftc & sl?' " jcasjs, run qumury oi suipttur . rpueti 109 it.


